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A Broadside of Bargains That Will Attract Alert Shoppers Here Tomoifow
1 5c Size Jars "IT PAYS TO DEAL A AT GOLDEN BERG

'
50c Pint Cans25c Mercerized Brocades Clean-Han- d" fiflf lli'Mfltf1 tnM4 Pompeian Women'sOnyxlHiMifeiry

Soap Powder, Olive Oil,
High-Cla- ss Novelty 2VC 2c

SEVENTH AND K "THEDEPENDABLSTORE-- 29c Usual 50c and 75c Values at 25c
A beautiful mercerized cotton fabric with a heavy rich permanent satin finish; the This famed brand of women's hosiery Is well known to the majority of. Washington

latest fashion note for charming evening and party dresses. Every woman knows that Thursday's Special Lunch THI3 COUPON and 29c women, and the opportunity to buy It at one-ha- lf and two-thir- ds below regular cost- - willbrocades lead In popular favor this season. THIS COUPON and Uc for PINT cans of genuine be appreciated. '
This handsome Imported cotton fabric is shown In the most exclusive effects found only for legular 15c size jar of Pompeian Olive OH. soldIn the high class weaves of foreign manufacture. Has the appearance of the rich satln-fac- o "t'lean-hand- " Soap Pow-

der,
Served from 11:30 a. m. to 2:30 p, m. Ham Salad, regularly at 60c every-

where.
The, trade mark stamp stands foe high quality and satisfaction

silks, and a fraction of the cost. removes dirt, makes Cup of Coffee, Rolls and Butter. 14c The maker's samples on sale tomorrow at' 25c pair consisting of plain and fancy
Colors are light blue, cadet, pink, Copenhagen, lavender, gray, tan, and new French the hands soft and white. Price Grocery Dept, basement. silk and silk lisle stockings, in black and leading colors. Full fashioned foot, double sole,blue. Sale price 12c a yard. Toilet Goods Dept. (T.) ("Purity" Special Lunch, Second Floor.) (T.) high spliced heel and toe. Usual 50c and 75c grades at 25c a pair.

McCalley & Kibbey'& Stock at and Regular Prices
Continuation of the Remarkable Selling of Women's High-Clas- s, Distinctive Ready-to-We-ar

Apparel at the Most Sensational Savings Ever Known in Retailing History of Washington
. McCaifey & Kibbey's Stock of

Fur Sets and Separate Furs
$20.00 White Iceland Fox Sets $9.75
$25.00 Red Fox Sets $12.50
$35.00 Genuine American Black Fox Sets $15.00
$50.00 Moleskin Coney Sets $22.50
$32.50 Genuine Red Fox Sets $15.00
$42.50 Genuine Alaska Black Fox Sets. . . . . .$19.75
$65.00 Finest Alaska Black Fox Sets $29.75

$115.00 Leipzig Dyed Lynx Sets $49.50
$125.00 Genuine Cross Fox Sets $57.50
$225.00 Far Eastern Mink Sets $99.50
$175.00 Far Eastern Mink Sets $85.00

$75.00 Genuine Natural Raccoon Sets $26.50
$25.00 Black Fox Muffs $12.50
$20.00 Black Fox Shawls and Scarfs $7;95
$15.00 Jap. Sable Novelty Scarfs $4.75

COUPON SALES

10c Seawall. 5c.
--this COUPON

and 6c for genuine
West India Sea .Salt,
for the bath, large
sack: "sold regularly
at. 10c. (T.)

25c SbaTinjr
B rushes,
14e cac&J"

"Fh'Is" c
and- 14ofor 'Never- -
shod" Shaving
B r u s h cs. bristles
warranted nob, to
come out. Regularly
25c value (T.)

Basting Cotton,
4 spools "for 3c
this c OUPON

and 6c for FOl'R
spools of "Amazon"
Basting Cotton. 200
yards each, all num-
ber; regularly two
for 5c (T.)

19c Sharing Sticks,
9c each.

THIS C OUPON
and 9c for "WHberVs
A n tlscptlc Shaving
Stick;, in nickel box,
full size; regularly
Wc (T.)

10c Hair Pins,
1c Box.

THIS C OL'PON
and ?c for regular
10c box of Horn Hair;
Pins, In straight.
loop'; .and crimped
styles, ' Tortoise
shell and amber fin-
ish. Six pins in each
box; perfect quality.

10c Hair 'e(s,
3 for 10c.

THIS COUPON and
10c for THREE
regular 10c Hair
Nets, allover silk
Nets with and
without clastic. All
shades. Second
floor. Hair OooCs
Section. (T.

Suspender Waists,
I9c eacli.

THIS COUPON and
19c for Children's
Skeleton Supender
"Waists: CW a r n tBros, makel with
rubber-butto- n hose
supporters attach-
ed. All slzi up to
J 4 years. Lisle clas-
tic sunportcrs. No-

tion Dept. T.)

25c SqnaiT Bags,
9c each."

TUTS COfPONand
9c for Misse- and
Children's leather
Draw-strin- g Squaw
Bag; neatlv made;
good iiality leath-
er. Iteglilarly 2'e

T.)

25c Pin Sets, 9c
THIS COUPON at I

Sc for Clolssonne
Knaniel Collar Pip
Se(s. or Bar Pins,
l.cautllul designs
and colorings, in
hard enamel finish.
Regularly 25c set.
Jewelrv Dept. (T.)

10c "Jcllo."
TWO for 13c.

THIS COUPON
and 15c for TWO
regular 10c packages
of "Jcllo," the popu-la- r

dessert, assorted
jlavors. (T.)

uc Lanntlry Soap,
TWO' for 6c

THIS COUPON
and 6c for TWO reg-
ular- 5c cakes of
"Dc'hribx" Laundry
Soap,,. (T.).

the

$1.00 and $1.25 Kimonos
Women s Full length Kimonos,of good quality flannelette: light

f.oI; of tan. pink, lavender, andlight blue. Others in fancy Pers-ian effects and floral designs.
Made empire and yoke styles-- , with
i.ururra 01 plain color ma
terials. Thursday Bargain
die price i.

fiOwn tlc cambric and
chatted snrl lilth

87c
soft

..vltn yokes, of ticks: flnjd ,mtuoId-vcr- y
inserMomt and linen, lace. Sllp- -

uver tLywr wu.i cmDroiaery inneck, rouriir and squqrc JL M
shapes. Thursday Bargain 711 ftale price 1 M.

1Q fnrmt-- rVw--Wa,ww vuiOLt "ClBp 0

with vokes
sorted patterns: nnln with lacoeeleing full out sizes: well
made. Sold regularly l!ceach Thursday

Drawi

s

'overs,of embroidery in &- -

at
at ....,,...

pve a.w;i t; u l 1 1 l.

"Recular
styles, with French

circular
Some

with wide embroidery ruffles tucks,
jwiers wun innJ embroidery ruffles. Thurrdcy Bargain Sale price, pair

Coa Children'sipi.vv of t.jotn
"rfllrnv" , f.nr

chinchilla, bnown. navy, gray,tan; some with velvet collarsfancy buttons.
warmly interlined, "fees
: to 6 years. Values
worm up to S7. Thurs-
day at

$1.50 Sweaters TnB
..in garnet,

with blue .sailor collars, gray ;wltli
collars, plain white. Made

with pocket belts.
Sizes : to 4 years. Values
worth tl.50. Tliurydav at

14c

39c

$3.98

85c
n...... Children's Dresses of
Vicss&9 Dercale. gingham

linenne. a large
Bortment of colors, plain white
nrettj- - striped ciieckid effects
trimmed with pipings
made with belts
plaited skirts deep hems. High
neck long sleeves.
Sizes 2 to f! years. Thurs-
day Bargain Sale Price.. 50c

Crochet
$1.50 bpreadS Spreads.

aouuie
In heavy raised Mar-
sellles patterns. Regular
$1.50 value. Sale

necks.

buttons
curved

price.. $1.19
81x90 Seamless Blcach-y- C

3neetSod Sheets. llnn llnlsh
sheeting,

finished with hem.
Sold recularly at each.

nri(!(.
Yard-wid- e WhiteyCUamDnC cambric. soft
finished grade.

making undergarments.
Sold regulars yaru.
Sale price

tan. etc.
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r s e t

and

Coats
and cor.

files,
and
and
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All
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red and
and
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and full
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and

Bed
. oea size.

ci.
dounie oea

kIzp.
73c Mr

CuTa v
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'

for at 12& C
Outing

IZ72C flannels Flannels, light
m and d a r k.

grounds, n stripes, checks, and
plaids. Ileavv fleeced quality, a
large assortment colors. V 5
Sold regularly l.'.i c 1ITiThursday

in rm Mill
1UC VJingliauia Dress Glnglianix.

lengths from
vards Stripes, cliorks. aii'l

nllii colors. Inrltidiiig blue.
nitik. oxbluod, Regu
lar nrlce 10c jaH. Thursday
Bargain Sale Price.

nPavy
IOC Mattings weight inless

China Mattings,
close woven, smooth flnlhh straw;
rnlnrlncs rt-d- . jrreen. and tan.
srirlv reversible. Sold regu
larly yard. Thurs
day Bargain Sale price..

$10 Rugs

10c
3x12

and
Floral,

mnrinillnn and conventional:
lncs of red. tan, rose
Itezular
Thursday .Bargain Sale
price.

for

25c

and

In

V

rr ......

as- -

in
of

at

n dl s ofI. - r
10

1,. a gray.

c
rolla f

S o n

of

at 18- -

ft. Wool

color- -

$10.00 value.
and

$5.98
OC. D White Unglisn
CXiZ Iepp Kepp. a firm woven

quality of selected
Sea, Island cotton, snow wiiiu
bleached. Ideal
spring wear. Regular

value at

bands.

7i

Ci

seamless

blue.

12ic

garment

From every viewpoint this sale of the McCalley Kibbey stock of women's wear the most important
trade event ever known in history.. Alert buyers have been prompt to avail Ihemselves the remarkable
economies offered in the new and fashionable lines of merchandise for which this well-know- n Specialty Store was
noted among well-dresse- d women, and new selling records have been hung every day. No( woman with the
slightest need for new apparel afford to miss this opportunity the privilege of choosing from such splen-
did assortment smart and stylish garments at the tremendous reductions now in force may be , yours
again.

All the reserve lots of the McCalley & Kibbey stock have been placed on sale for Thursday come and
supply your needs while sizes and variety are complete.

McCalley & Kibbey's EntireStocI

Women's Tailored Suits
Grouped These Thee Lots t

Tailored Suits worth $15.00 and:$2Q.O0 at. ..... $6.5$
Tailored Suits worth $22.50 and $25.00. ., $10.
Tailored Suits worth $30.00 and $40.00. .-

-. $14.50. f

McCalley & Kibbey's Stock '!

Women's Fashionable Coats!
Women's Coats worth $15.00!and $20.00 $6.5d:--

Women's Coats worth $25.00-and- . $27.50 $9.50'
Women's Coats worth $3Q.OO and $35.00 $14.50

THREE-DA-Y SALE OF
We hold of and the they the of men

on their or a list of for the big sale event
day and until in just the men line, of the news that and up
our men's store a visit

llen $1.50 Natural Wool and Silk
and wool good Heavy

mostly all sizes. Sale
price each

Jlen's JiOO Natural Wool
shirts and drawers to match.

Extra heavy Well
made and Sale Q1 JTA
price

Men's J1.00 and JL25 Wool Under
wear, natural wool, light and men
ium wcteht wool and white
shirts and drawers. Odd size;'.
Sale price each

Jl.W and Derby
Ribbed shirt and draw
ers to match. Odd sizes,
Sale price

60c and 73c and
Derby Ribbed
heavy All
Sale price each

wool;

Men's

Men's I.lncd
good

sizes.

Men's f0c
extra quality. gray and
ycargcr colors. Sizes W, K,
and il. Sale price

is
our of

up
can

of

save

Men's $1.00 and J1.S0 Union Suits,
and fleece lined,

and medium weights,
Sizes 40, 12, 41. and Sale
price

of

in

Fleece

heavy

Derby ribbed
Heavy

Men's Duofold shirts
and drawers to match. Odd
s!zc3. Worth J1.50. Sale
price

&

11 NhVL
I i.'jj ; !!! m

39c f ...... --(ft lrlifl.e ... ."";,.- - '.::..r vuilt. Wll'l
white inerrerized wov

en stripes, one the
of the new novelty fab-
rics, for spring. Reg-
ular Sac value at

a
not

of

In

46.

of

18c

Men s Red Flannel yn- - '.
heavy All

sizes. Regular
Sale price -- , S1.15

Men's HVic Seamless Half Hose,
made with heel and tot--.

Fast black only; all sizes. Sale T

price pair .'. ''
Men's 2Zc Wool and Merino Half

Hose, medium and light
In black, blue, and
brown. Sale price pair 9c

Men's :5c l.Islc IlAlf Hose, double
heel and toe. Black only; K
all sizes. Sale price pair XOK,

Men's '. 50e. and 75c
Half Hose. In silk, lisle, silk lisle,
and ma co cotton. Plain and fancy
effects. All sizes. Sale price 1 f7
pair

Men's 73c Pure Thread Silk Half
Hose, full regular made. Extra high
spliced heel. Black and colors. OQn
All sizes. Sale Price pair UO

Men's Negligee Shirts, of Sootch
and French Coat

style, with cuffs Light
and dark effects, fclzes H to 1.
Values worth JI.M and $2.0).
Salo prlco

Men's 73c Negligee Shirts, of per
cale. Full cut and well made.
Neat light effects. Sale

.price

m en c.u:pi,ju
heav for

Allxil
e:tia
wear.

Very for
en's and

Jl.W value

ill wool

69c

McCalley & Kibbey's Stock

Junior and Misses' Coats and Suite
$18.00 and $20.00 $4.75
$22.50 and $25.00 $6.75

Charming Lingerie Waists
From .the. McCalley Kibbey Stock

$1.50 and $2.00 White Lingerie Waists 69c
$2.50 and $3.00 White Lingerie; Waists.' 88c
$3.50 and $4.00-Hand-embroider- ed WaisU. .$1.48
$5.00 $6.00 Finest Embroidered Waists: .$2.88

MFNS FURNISHINGS
special THREE-DA- Y SALES Men's Vearat intervals, create attests appreciation Washington whqirarifMK

money furnishing needs sacrificing style quality. We've gathered extraordinary values which starts-Thar- st

morning continues Saturday night things require. ReacTcarefully every saving follows make yoW;rtinPtq,paj4J
furnishings tomorrow.

Underwear,
quality; 65c

Under-
wear,

quality.

OJL.UU

quality.

50c
"Velvctrlb"

Underwear,
50c

Undershirts,
29c

"Vclastic" Undershirts,

quality.

weights.
natural,

"Onyx"

madras,
attached.

atiU ,73fc

raaac.
sizes. Hale MWv

$1.60 $2.00

and

sizes. Sale
Men's $1.50 $2.00

with frogs
pearl Plain also

light and dark
sizes. Sale price

$1.50 J2.01)
with frogs

pearl Neat
In light dark col-

ors, Sale price

,.

. . . 1 .

. . , .
j . . .
'. . .

50c of
and

j'uu cut ana wen ah
and

of
full cut and

All

and of
and

silk and

nrut
all

and
silk

and
and

$1.00 light
only. Sizes C and D,

only. Sale
$1.00 V. K. and Y.

Wool Coat
All sizes. Sale

ISJI
$.( All Wool

Coat full Made
with In gray,
dark and navy blue. Q OfT
Sale price

$7.00 Wool Coat
extra light and

ery warm. Made with
All sizes. tfQ '7

Sale price

ASensational ClearanceSaleof Clothing

AM

Voil

17c

45c
Underwear,

75c

handsomest

fl'erwear,
Medicated

$2.00'valuc.

iJunma

69c

35c

suitings.

of

Suits and Coats
Suits and Coats

.V.
:Y.

and

these regular interest
without great

finished.

percale.

Mcn's Nlghtrobw.
muslin, canibrjc. outing flannel.

ncp
prlce.-.- -

Men's Nlghtrobes,
pongee, madras, nainsook, muslin,

cambric. Extra
handsomely trimmed. 7Qf

price
Pajamas,

madras, percale, pongee, sol-sett- e.

Trimmed
buttons. colors,

effects; QOnSOC
Domet Flan-

nel Pajamas, finished
buttons. striped

effects. 85c
Madras Pajamas.,

colors (?Aa
price OUC

Men's white
Sweaters, heavy

quality. RQp
price

Men's Shakcrknit
Sweaters, fashioned.
Notalr buttonholes.

Oxford
DO.tJ

Men's Angora
Sweaters, weight

No-

talr buttonholes.
iDOIO

Bed
spreads, uoiiDie

size. of good
or patterns.

51

'---

$1.00 All Wool Coat Sweat- -
made with' Notalr buttonholes.

In white, gray, Oxford,
brown, and navy blue. ?Q JTA
Sale price tiAW

$5.00 All
Cardigan Jackets. In gray,
blue, and brown. Single
and double-breaste- d styles. (JO
Sale price !)iiU

$1.00 English Cape Walking
Gloves, made with outseam: ICanearly all sizes. Sale price.... fxtll'

"Adlcr's Tryon" Dress Kid
Gloves, correct shades of tan. QQ
Sold regularly at $1.50

Men's $2.00 English Cape Walking
Gloves, with outseam. New-
est shade of tan. Sale g"t. Q
price DJLOU

Pure Silk Accordion Knitted
Four-In-Han- d Neckwear, In hand--
some two-tone- d effects. Sold
regularly at $2.50. Sale 85c

Men's Silk Four in Hand Neck-
wear, reversible and flowing

effects. Sale price OEJp
each &0

Men's 25c Silk Neckwear, large as
sortment of errects.
Sale price 10c

Mens 25c Suspenders, of good qual-
ity clastic webbing; light and "I O-- ,
dark Sale price 1uv

Men's Winter Suits and Overcoats
Worth $1 5, $1 6.50, $1 8 and $20 at

u'
Men's

Bands,
price ..

Brighten

Smoking

than hundred Suits Overcoats involved sweeping sacrifice winter men's clothing marked

points to extraordinary values known. unseasonable weather

caused clothing, with inventory rapidly drawing near, reduce lines, regardless loss.

previous clothing completely overshadowed offering tremendous money-savin- g

should hurry tomorrow to choice splendid variety offered at amazingly

price we $9.85 values 515.00, $IS.00, $20.00.

highest tailored excellence, the kind stamps dressed. satis-

faction is linked with immense saving.

Men's Fine Quality Winter Overcoats, grays, black, brown, oxford, weaves

and diagonal stripes. All season's most approved models, with plain belted. backs, and

tight-fittin- g effects, extra long coats with convertible collars, conservative styles. Self-clot- h

velvet collars. for men and young men 44. A wonderful overcoats ac-

tually worth 516.50, $18.00, and $20.00

Men's High-grad- e Hand-tailore- d Suits, of pure worsted materials, in a wide range
dressy patterns, in grays, fancy blues, stripes, mixtures, plaids, novelty effects. Every

suit designed by the best tailoring talent, perfect fit, style in lot men

and young men from 44. cannot the equal values for than $15.00, $16.50,

$18.00. Sale price

I'.mcy

fashionable
children's coats.

Regular at.,.,..

Spreads chet
lied Cliolco ussort- -

Thursday
Bargain Sale Price 79c

Wool Handmade
black,

OJT

50e

7Sc Chopper. ,--

s- &,
Food ftioDDCrs.

three separata knives; aS
warranted for

Bargain
sale 59c

McCaHey Kibbey's Stock

Fine Fur Coats
$30.00 Black Ponyskin Fur Coats $15.75
$55.00 RussianPonyskin Fur Coats .$24.50
$70.00 Russian Ponyakin Fur Coats $33.50
$90.00 Russian Ponysldn Fur Coats $39.75

$100.00 Natural Brown Ponyakin Coats .$34.50
$110.00 Trimmed Ponyskin Coats $34.50
$105.00 Northwestern Mink Coats ,.. $42.50:
$125.00 Russian Baby Ponyskin Coats. $47.50

McCalley Kibbey's Stock

Handsome Dress Waists
t$3.0Pand $3.50 Chiffon Lace and Silk Waists. ..$1.88
$8.00 and $10.00 Silk and Chiffon Drew Waists. $2.95

-

Jf ivS"1 i.'

-

l - . :

'

:

"""" "

. .

. ' :w v ii.iyA sdns--
tie Suspenders, aDd --vQQw
fancy effects. Sale price.'.. .i.-- .

23c
plain

Brighten Silk"
colors. '1 1

23c Pad Gat:.y
ters, plain colors.

Sale

a finer
Kremcntz .GoM-Eted- ;"

nitAHnl nil f" tf

.Sale price ....s'rHhV- -

Men's 10c plated Collar But- -'
tons, all sizes and shapes. nf.J,Sale price .jL

Men's $4.00 and .$3.00 Eiderdown
Bath Robes, made with box plaited
back and finished with cord1
at neck and Sale " fijl QQ
Price ...i 3JL.SIO'

Men's $6.00 and $7.00 Blanket Bath
Robes, made with and cord
edges: also finished flQ rjf
cord at waist. Sale price..". JOtM

$3.00 and $6.00 Jac-- V

kets. double faced golf tln- -
Ished with silk frogs and sllk,cord
edgings. Odd sizes. Sale finOii.DU

Men's Suspenders, of 23c and 50c
webbings, made with patent cast
off and mohair Sale jrrt
price pair OL

$9.85
Alore five and in this lines of all

down to a level that the the most We are after clearance now

has an overstock winter and time we must our of
All arc by this of Suits and Overcoats and its

power make you here secure first of the styles the

low name for choice actually worth $16.50, and '

It's clothing of the type of that the man who it as Thus

in fancy
this and full-c- ut

some

or Sizes from 33 to offering

at

of neat and and

in and quality. All sizes the for

33 to buy of these less

jind

weight unllucd
worn

Men's

Men's

$1.00 Cro

nv-n- i Reg-
ular value.

&

Men's
ers,

Men's

Men's

Men's

OSIl

Men's

end

fancy

colors.

parts
reunnca; nvo
years. inursday

price

price
23c

rAllH JtlAJ

York

with.

PA

ends.

of

ever

of

of

of

$9.85

$9.85
CI "7tt n;i,--E x t r a'' "" --,v"0nualltv
wash with
and cold Large
size. No. s. worth
$1.75 Sale price $1.19

, Ai jaraw &&.&- - 4?. C? - .' r ri .JA, t - k - v sA.. ,.- - 'fifsv

of

. .

. .

:. .

: . .

& of

rT.

.plain

Arm"

Men's

shapes.

buttons

Men's
cloth;

.price

way

sales

wears well

also

You

U-.- U
in

XX Tin
Boners, coppr bottoms

handles
Values

j.t- -

&

Men's

waist.

I

15c India Linon
i, --vZ sneer quality
iWlpr crisp finish, snow

.Riular,atv.
15c grade

,Tt, Pmmlm, importeJ, French
i Percale, an even

I ; thread quality that has the
juice oi inc nnesj. unen.

and washes
Regular 33p.......... ......,.,

19c4Cannon Cloth' &
. finish.Cannon a superior close

weave' that the most- - ser
viceable and

and "suits. Reg-
ular lScjraJUe for

89c
'

Storm Serge"TOC)i":iniporti
ed Storm--

serge in navy . blue, and
brown; A hard twisted

' twill for
tailored .wear. Usual Sta
value for ....
$1.50 Broadcloth

White

bteach- -

white
appear- -

Wears

Cloth,
makes

black,

double grade

wool
. - ported

handsome, satln- -
facc quality with chiffon finish.
Rich Jet black. For
stylish tailored wear.
Regular $1.50-valu- at
$1.50 and $1.75
50-- dozen large size Bed Comforts,
filled with pure white sheet cotton.' soft and fluffy as down: covered
with fine quality' silkollnes.
and dark colorings. Thurs-- iday. Burgaln Sale price,
each.

light

0 Rl.v.lrsta 10 cases of extra,
large size Blankets.

' In white or tan, with
various color borders: soft fleece
woomap nmsn; nasf tht ap
pearance ol. auj wuoi.

.Regular $2.00 value. Sale
price

35c Nightgowns
flannel, neat striped
style, ruffles
sleeves.
up to 3 years. reg-
ularly at 33c .Thurs-
day at

Chll dren's

with neck and
Full cutr sizes

Sold
each.

SO-I-

neeco

Of chambray and gins
hams: blue. pinK
and blue checked

fects, plain tan and pink. High
necks, with belts, pockets and
vokes. Sizes 2 to 0 years.
Thursday Bargain Sale
Price

Nightgowns
tucks: high
Ions sleeves:

Petticoat

9c

19c

12ic

69c

Ftench-'Broadcloth- .

solid

BS&

Petticoats

neck and

with at.

98c
Comforts

95c
.DianKetS

Rompers

$1,25

25c

44c
made

'with yokes

finished
ruffles. Special 49c

"Women's Extra Size
Black Satino Petti- -

" "" coats, good quality,
with ricli lustrous llnlsh. Jlado
with deep tailored flounce
of tucks and extra dust
ruffle. Special for Thurs- -

69c

India. Unon.
"white"

outing
yoka

around

98c
Knit

- closely woven,
light and dark colors: finished with
borders contrasUng colors. Per
fect fitting. Sold reg-
ularly at CDc each.

Bargain Sale Price....

of

ef

of

of

1 ft Yard wide Bleached1UC OttOn cotton, a fine close' woven grade.
able for undergarments.
Sold regularly at 10c
yard. Offered at

Nightgowns,

effects:

"Women's
ted Petticoats.

Thurs-
day

98c
- Of selected lumber, with nlckled
Pins: center brace, size, dxi:
ft. Thursday Bargain Salo,
p rice
A-- Vi Pane Ex,ra Qua,lty Oaiva. m wimw nizea iron . jwn

with side han
dies. Regulation size. Thurs- -

48c

6c
Curtain Stretchers

day Bargain Sale price ,VSV
45c Wash Boards waft'dS
made wooden frames,
regularly at tac each,
price ......................

' In strongly

Sale';
"V

50c Shovels gSSSSBS
strong p::

maae: w 1 1 n u nanuies.
Thursday Bargain Sale

all
Im--

iluslln

Suit- -

ans
ftQ

iAA

7
price.

COWHISAifS

lteetMHi
TTTO fer lie. -

THl'ST COUPON
and .15c for TWO
regular 16c cans of
"Pet" brand Eva
rated Milk. W
$LCr EtaakeW,

4e esea.
THIS COUPON

and 49c for regular
$100 Crib Blankets.
size DBiSOr Austral
ian woomap fleece.
In blnk" and blu
.with Teddys Bear
and Bunny designs.

cr- .-

15c Mirrors,
-- Secack.

.THJS. COUPON
and Sc- for usual 15c
oval framed Mirrors,
In gilt, ebony or
brown enamel- - Shw
5 by 7. with easel
attachment. Fourth
Floor. (T.)

$1.25 LoBRtlotfe,
?9e a niece.

THIS COUPON
and Wc for twelve-ya- rd

pieces, of Eng-
lish Longcloth. at
inches wide, soft
chamois finish for
undergarments. Hes-ul- ar

$15 value.
(TJ

39c Coffee Pots,
lie each

THIS COUPON
and He for regular
53c Enamel Coffee
Pots, size,"

(T.)

50c Tea Spoons,
23c for 6.

THIS COUPON
and Sc for set ot
SIX Roger's nickel-silv- er

Tea Spoons, In
fancy designs. Sold
regularly at EOc set.

(T.)

49c Enaaeled
Saaeopans, 16c.
THIS COUPON

and ISc for Seamless
E n a m e 1 ed Sauce-
pans, with covers:

nt size. Sold
regularly at 4ic each.

H o u sefurnlshlnga
Dept. Basement.

(T.)

19c Sheet Steel
Frying Pass, 6c.
THIS COUPON

and 6c for Sheet steel
Frying Pans, with
patent cdld handle.

size, sold reg-
ularly at 19c each.
Hon sefurnlshlnga.

Dept, Basement.
(T.)

50c Tal Laces,
19c Bolt

THIS C OUPON
and l$c for twelve
yard bolts of French
and German Val.
Laces". In edges and
Insertions. C h olec
patterns". (To

ft&Iomorrow!
Present this Coupon

&at,our:.JToiIeC' Goods
;.ueparHnarrv xomor- -
luff 'lurjMuctai iuuo
ot Arnica- - Cream, an
excellent "lotion for
chapped fa.ee and
canas. or rougu asin.

45&tWoric8
5e-l8- X.

ClaSESCClOPON
lnrnJBo'fiJf-CIiHBpoun- d

iIeo,tleV-Pew- dr, In
,quarier-puria- ', car--.
lit f .Milt ill' ,fS&E&!gP5rrar
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